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3CMINERS LOOK OUTSHOWN
iJ

'decode.' Hut the mother, not under-Inndln- a

the I' rem h Word, 'di cedc,'
thoiilit It ncant Ihe name of Ihe
town to which her aon had been
transferred. And ho ahe wrote him
main, mid II) im tune all the children
Joined in the letter, and It waa

to IiIk name, at 'liecide.'
France. (if euiirae there la no aucli
(ilace, and ao again Ihe letter went
back with mi cxiilntiatlon why It could

N STIP WITH

JAPANESE AGAIN
4

III DEMANDS

UPONTHE GHINKS
300

A Hot, Nourishing Meal
one that will put vim and
energy into the worn-o- ut

body and fortify it against
exposure Shredded Wheat
Biscuit (heated in the oven
to restore crispness) with hot
milk. Supplies all the strength
needed for a half day's work.
Also delicious with bananas
or other fruits. Made at

BLACK BORDER

EAUTIfUL NEW

ESSESSAMPLE
IN ADVANCE

On Sale For

C"A

DR
SPRING STYLES Ml

(Q TTJTS) in.

Chiffon Taffeta and Com- -

This Morning at 9:00
IT WILL, VAl I.IKK A SI'RIXG OPKXIXG. in

that these are frowns for street, atternnnn and evening
wear, which you will use ami enjoy all through the
hrighl spring" days. Only the prices will he those nf
season's end. All else is new. and in advance the
spring's most favored models.

You Who Have Seen Them in Our

Window Know the Values
200 of these dresses, in

hiiiatioii Taffeta: and Georgette.
Copenhagen, rose, helio and

Word "Decode" Used on Le-

tters to Soldiers, Tells Piti-

ful Talc of Death in Battle

to Survivors

(.t .our In led I'rew ( orrrniBlcoi'.
line, lUcrbuid, Jan a. - Ihetcj
one Mnitll postiue alanip, with

hl.ick holder iinil Ihe siniOc word i

dende" (dead), whiilt represents ii

te.itor I raved v llian any haiiie in ine
jprceciil war. It la the slump iimciI hy

.III,. ,111 11,1, MHO, I infill '

dinted hy the 8vus government, be-

tween the prisoner of war of all na-

tion and their families, oil lettera di-

rected to o(llein who Inive fallen at
the front i,r itied In hoKplial.

A large table Is piled high with
thine letters, each healing Hie f.lllll
hIii tup ' decode." ThlH is but one mull,
itnd each day's mail piles the table
again. They are to f.iinilles in Kna-Au-

la ml. Ilcriiinny. Kranie, Turkey,
. . . . . Ihei hi. .laoan lie enure nunc "i

(luhtlng i outili h - for 'Switzerland
ha taken over the entire work of ad-

ministering thla mail aeivlcr between
famlllcH and their mill at the front.

for a small country II is an enor-

mous work that si H.ei In ml haa thiln
iissullicd, heat ing the entire expense
without a pcnny'H charge lo auvono.
Mealed right in the heart of the car-
nage, with the fighting nation on
every Hide, Sw Itzcl'lam! In peculiarly
placed for effectively .allying on Uiih

humanitarian wftrk. It m like (ho dip-

lomatic work which the I'lilted Htatea
amxuioeil for the different conntrlea.
hut the magnitude of Ihe wink Ih

probably greater, owing lo the vital-n- .

of tin-H- dally inallH between all
ihP flahtlnit coiintrlcH. And o

iKwititeilaiid docs IhlM work aimply uud
ulthiiiii imlae. and few know et IIIP
extent of the undertaking. I

Accompanied by Heucliiry llrcny or
the poHtofflre ilepi.rlnient, who la In

direct chargo of the work, the Aaao- -

iclutetl I'rwH repreaelilaltve caw iih
miiny branches of activity In full op-

eration. Hven tile og general poHi- -

officn of Hwlmerlund wuh not luicouaie
to curry on ihla liitcrnal ional work, i

and Ihe hum? gytniiaHliini winI
. . . , .... t I . i.n V...llt'OUglll inio herxice. iini- - -

pf.ea and flylng-rlng- a have been
limped to the Hide walla, along Willi

rnwa of Indian clul a ami dumb-bcll- a,

giving a free open apace for Ihe fimr-moti- a

Influx of aohlicr mail. Long

iralna of mall vaiia an' at the door,
and aoiiie Ihllly lo fifty wagon-lond- a

of thla mall are hamlled dally let-

tera to Itoinbay for Turklah prlaoiiera
elil bv t ho KiiKllHh, or lo .Nauaaaai

Japan, for Herman prlaonera b bl i

then, bv Julian, iih well aa the neat I..v

(lanamiHalon lielwccn France, Her-man-

Kimland, AuhM in, Italy, Unl-garl-

Serbia, Kolitluin. etc.
lingo I'llo of Mall.

A great pile of Herman mall bud
just come in and the baga wcra
alnckcd up on the floor.

"Hero la aomelhlng curioUH," a.ild
on., of the off Ida la. turning to th"
Herman mutl-bug- a, "yu will nollcu
lhiy tiro mad. of paper yea, pupiT
mtiil-bag- t'uaually mail-hag- a arc
vety aloul, of leather or heavy can-- ,

van. Hut lately wn have noticed tho
(Jcrmuna nfe italng paper for their
baga. II nionna a big auvlng on I heir
lniiii, and the bug are atrong ami
acrvlcciible."

Taking knife, one of Ihe paper
mall-lai'- a waa cut. showing great

ll appeared to bo a new
ouulit of paper, with fibre almoat
Ilka tii meali of cloth, Hit iinmiHtak-abl- y

paper. I

"It Ih remarkable," aald an onlook-

er, "how tho Hciinana M't 'li a a'
"uhatllute aa Minn iih they

run out n any iirncie
llere la another curioUH and Hlgnll- -'

Crepes; in black, navy.

to .?5 each, and seldom
morning at 9 o'clock, for

$ 1 4.95
At the same time, your choice

1'rench Serge Dresses gowns that
S12.00 will he sold for

$5.95
Today at 9:00 A. M.

When you first notice ,1 :ouf;ii

even tlint link: tit khnft in the. throat,
whii h sonic think is a "mere :M , it

may mean serious trouhlc f ry'ir 1t-cau-

tlicilu ;to the niir.es nln-- hti.i

brondiitir.. pneum-itii;- ro.'iiM.i'iixio:
cv( n to r.u-i- f.trni,;f r Cr..i '.

What Vtul lH'tn ;,;v.l tio.u :.

is a bottle of Scon's 1'.; a. h a b

i heil; li e ( (mi;h and be 1; 1 !o li;ii;i;;

of the Iiionchi il p.rw;;'-:- to l.r :vi i

.si; kiw1 find loss of "lime".

in Si oU'h I'.nuilsion you p:: p;ire
cod livir oil blended with clycciaie.
and hypophosphi'es which quickly
improves your blood, fortifies your
luns and builds up your strength. It
ia iree from alcohol. I'hysicliius pr?-cril-

it pvt-r- y ilay. Beware of .substitutes.
fe..olt & llowiie, Bloomfield, K. J. li-J- J

FHuN TRADE

EXPERTS TO MEET

III NEW ORLEANS

Men High in Business World
" to Discuss Subjects Related

to Commerce of America

Other Nations,

Iy MooNiaa journal nciAu mill wiar,
New Orleana, Jan. Scorea of

men prominent In financial, mercan-
tile and industrial circles, gathered
hero tonight for the third national
lorelgn trade convention, called by

tho .National Foreign Trade council,
which begiua a, three day session to.
morrow. In addition lo tho Ameri-
can delegates, federal offidals and
government trade experts, represcnt-i- i

Uvea from Kurope, south and Cen-

tral America and tho Philippines will
participate In the convention.

Alba It. Johnson, president nf tho
lialdwln l.ocomotlvo works, Philadel-
phia, who will deliver tho opening
address on "world trade conditions
after tho K una en n war," is expected
to strike Ih" keynote of tho meet-Ing'-

announced purpose to endeavor
lo deviao a, national foreign trade
policy.

Jainea A. Fnrrcll, president of tho
Cnited States Steel corporation and
chairman of tho foreign trade coun-
cil, will preside nt tho opening session
and deliver an address.

Joseph K. Davles, chairman of tho
federal trade onnimissinii, and d'do-guto-

from New York, Pittsburgh.
SI, I .on Ih and tho Pacific coast are to
arrivo tomorrow. .More lhan 700
have accepted invitations to attend.'

Among other spi alters for tomor-
row are John Clausen, of San Frnn-elac- o,

and J. J. Ciilbcrlsou, of Palis,
Texas.

only one "intoiio yiiih'
To got'th genuine, call for full name, j

i.axativk Hiiojiu griNixrc. I kj
for signature of K. W. HIi )VH.. Cures
a Cold Iu One Hay. 2"iC.

BEST LIVER AND

BOWEL LAXATIVE

PO FAlfl USE

"Cascarets" Regulate Women,
Men and Children With-

out Injury,

Take When Bilious, Headachy,

for Colds, Bad Breath,
Sour Stomach,

I aa 5 us BIL g5 JL 55 X JB
jwORK WHILE YOU SLEEPJ

Tnaload of nasty, harsh pills, salts,
castor oil or dangerous calomel, why
don't you Keep Cascarets handy in
your home? Cascarets net on tho
liver and thirty foot of howcls.so sent-l- y

you don't realize you h.ivo taken a
cathartic, but they act thoroughly and
enn be depended upon when n good
liver and bovvej cleansing in necessary

they iiiiivp tho bile and poison from
the bowds without griping and awoet-- n

the stomach. You cat one or two
at night like candy and you wake up
feeling fine, the headache, biliousness,
bail breath, coatid tongue, sour stom
ach, constipation, or had cold disap-
pears. Mothers should give cross,
sick, feverish or bilious children a
whole Cascnret any time they are
harmless and safo for the little folks.

LA GRIPPE, COUGHS, BRONCHITIS
Dr. John M. Mayhew denc.rilea influ-

enza or Li Onppt an a contagious disease,
the ymptouiH of which are Home times
ho obscure that a "multitude ot sins" are
hid under the diagnosis. It often conieson with a marked chill, or possibly by
several hours ol chilly aensaliona ac-
companied by anpefsing-- which ia aoon
followed by aaiatreasing cough and sweat-ing- ,

with paina in all parts ol the body.
I'nleaa checked the disease develops into
pneumonia. First ol all the Ivowela must
be kept open. The patient should boput vo oea or cum pen pa to take arts
lute rest in an easy chair, the diet should'e light, but should consist of nourishing
food ana one inti kamnia tablet ahoulil
betaken every two or three hours. This
treatment will usually break up tha
disease in a remarkably short time, Inbronchitis, coughs, coryia and all grippal
conditions, antckaninia tablets will al-
ways be lound ot great service. Ante
kamnia tablets may bp obtained at alldruggists in any quantity. Ask (or A K
'1 ablets. They are also unexcelled lur
headaches, neuralgia and ail paia.

100
SKIRTS

.

SAMPLE
Just Received.

Genuine

mil tie delivered."
In other nearby ronma Heoiea of

male and female pinpln)ca were ut
work on poatiil ordera. It needed nice
calculation In each cane, making Ihe
exi haiige between I i in li franca,
lierinail inarha, Kngllah HiH-cla- u

rotililea, Ilaliyiii lira, Auatriiiu
kroliera, etc, 'I he recorda kept hy Mr.
Kreiiv Fbowi d I'lam o waa aending
five I iima aa much lo Germany a a

waa mi nl Hi" i.i Iter way, inda'aling
mole French pilaoneiH than Hermans
or else more getieroaily. In October,
for example, France a nt 1 3,(ioll pon-- t

. I iirdera to French aoldiera In tier-man-

lotullliig l.fixl.OHO franca $:nfl,-aOI-

whll (iermany cent 34,000 orilera
to (ierman aoldiera in France, loiallng

franca ( 1 1 a.dOll ). I!uala
aending an exceptionally largo

muni i r of moiipy ordera to her aol-die-

In AuKlrla, iHunuary anil (Ier-
many. Since the war began, over
.Vi.lino franca $7,00(l,lifl ) haa been
iraliHferred from famlllea lo aoldiera
impi'l.Moned In vfirloua coiintrlca.

Mr. llrcny Hummed Ui the mai.nl-luil- e

Of till work In all claaaea of
Holdlcf mall aw followa: "Much day
th" Swlaa jioatofflee recclvi-- and for-wnr-

an iiveiage of Z , s 4 lettera
and poHtula, 0 - arnall imregiali K (I

pin kiicca, r.l.ssj ri giaicred
and x,!t:'-- N poalal ordera Ihla la the
dully iiveiane. on the apodal acrvli e of
aobller mail "

And yd Switzerland, a amall and
not rbii ciuintry, la doing Ihla work
without charge and doing It kladly:
Ita elate i.iilwiiYH cany nil thia mail
frea of chiirge; all poalaae atampa and
(JUIIih i iv waived; hundreda of extlil
poatal ctnployea are ennaged In tbo
adminlaliiillon; and expenditurea of
JO.OOII.dlui fraiii a ($4,11110,0111)1 of vari-uu- a

Mnd are waived thai la Ihe way
a amall ciuintry Ih obeying a large im
piilac lo do ita ahare In the belter pai l

of the H.ir'a weak.

REPUBLICANS MUST

BE PROGRESSIVE

ADJUNCT OR FAIL

('iai!lnuril t rain I'm One.)

luaioti to a movement on 111 part to-

ward the republican party.
Colonel Itooaeyell, In reply, parried

Ihe thruai by aaylng, "In t'anada I
wont half way to mee( , hull muoao
and 1 base Killed aoma very wii.t uou-lioy- a

In ut V lime. If that ia not a rec-

ord of I don't know
what is?"

Thla waa aa near aa Itooaevolt catna
to tal.lng up t ic challenge that bo

tho leadoralilp of all votera In
iavor of ircpai I'llueaa and ngainat tho
oinpionilNi. plana of the prcaident.

Scciirlly l.caguoM I'libin sought.
The .National Security b'ague, which

hi 1,1 eidil aeaaloiiH III three daya in
li n In the pant week, ad- -

Joiirned only alter an effort had been
made to brine: all Ihe oruanizaliona
which are working for proparodnoaa
Into haiiniuiv. At prcaonl there am
a dozen nicn'a and wonien'a nrganlz.i-tlon- a

iiii.ii cut ly at ciohm purpoaea, or
at leaht Utile underalandltig each
oilier. Th" nccoHKlty of getllng aolno-- j
thing like hulinony haa reaulted In
bolalcring Hie continental army

a little. .

While lha grealor tiumbor if
openly axaiffed tho contluoii-lala- ,

I'oinur Fccretariea of war and
army chid. Indoraed them aa tho
moat prai'tlcal, ipili k thing to do mid
Ihua brought about a kinder feeling?

toward the plan. j

t'oiigicxM I ears oucililloil.
The iot that tho conl Inentala are

looked upon aa a. vcatlhulo to con- -
acrlption, however, atlll atlcka In tho
mind of coiigi sa, w hich la alow to
coma around.

Moreover, tho .national guard influ-'cni'- e

la being atroiigly lined againat
I tlx conlincnlal army. Hrlgadler Hen-i- i.

j

il ('llflonl of F'lorlda, chairman of
tibe execiilivo cominittoi. of the Nu- -

tlonal Huard anaoc:itou, who was

waa UMd here HiIh week to bring the
or. iciledn.NH Nodetlea in lino for It

f(,.l(il,( ,,,
.v,1(i,,lllKjll1 ,,

, .., , ., u ,V(. (1 ,.)llnt lf hiH i

M ,..,, , ,,, pr,.Hi,ient
,in ti( ,,, ,.H,a.n( ,K 11(1W in ,,m,bt
,,i ( leaving the iiucatloti of mo.ina
ope ia hla Hpoechea in the weat.

( , ,(v 0)(
j.ll)V ,s,.rveia declare that tho

,i( mi( i. h ,.,,,,,,,,.,, ,,., iM

( V1). Jllst w,,.lt ,,., f ,,..
,,, . duo,. moat popular and wheth- -

. rl,(,l,11, ,m,.v,.t haa made a
real dent in public opinion with his
demand of a larger regular army and
universal m i v Ice for the young men
o Ihe u. in, n.

W 1 F F

RECQNC LED TO

LEAVE FOR ROME

fV HORN.NR JOURNAL RPIC1AL LtACIO WlRtl
Salt UiUt City. 1'tah. Jan. I'll. Van

I.ee Hood of s.iu lingo, Calif., and
hia wife, who eloped last week with
II. iv mi n.l lioht.H, a iicgr.i chauffeur,
have arrange,) to leave for San lMego,
ut nihlnu lit, apparently uconcile.l.
After a set n s of conferences today.
Hood gave tin- newspapers tho fol-
low lug .t. it. in. nt

"So far, in tho proving of such
facts as 1 am a'de lo obtain, my wife
la the victim of a conspiracy to rum
her lite mid reputation. My future
conse will depend entirely upon new
del I iOi!tlcllla."

lloo.l arrived in Salt likp" Ibis
morning and was In consultation with
Police Chief C. W. Shores, Mrs. Hood

land Hol.l'i this afternoon Ho had
ia bug iiil.lv lew a.ono with hla wile

lo the nfiprtioo!-- , ;;t the ron.luaion "f
which lie gave out Ins statement. IIP
Mipph indited I Ins bv wtyliiK be would
have Sill Lake todnv or loin.irrow
and that when be left Mra. Hood
Would p with him.

May Be Up to United States
to Protect Her Interests in

Orient From Aggressions of

Tokio Government.

Ir MOKHina JOIJHHAL r..L tlAIB Wil
, ,Jan. H'i- Awaiting

conl irmntiou irom official aourcca aa
a nei iHHiry prollminary lo any action
by Iho I niled Hlatea, atnto depart- -

ment officlula Were intcn ated today
iu Iho report from London Hint Iho

iJaiaiuoHO governmeni lias revived all
off Iho licm.imln upon I'hliui. includ-
ed In lhv lam ua "group five" of iho
Hat of propoaalH xu bin i t to tho re-ki- n

government more than a year ago
lor a permanent acltlcmont of

iaauea between Jupan and
(Tiina.

t nilcd htalca Must Act.
Thorp ia a conviction in official

(IicIoh here Hint any lotion nt thin
time likely to iiavp reaulta tiHVarda
Warding ( ff the now .lupanoae lo-- II

id to h inuat lie taken hy Iho lulled
State practically ulone. With every
evidence of HMiipiithetic llllereat by
Ihe lOiiropean entente allien In the at-

titude of nppoaition which tho lnited
Stalea assumed when tho propoaala
on Iho "group five" orglnally were
Hiihmlttcd, it Ih in lie vol, in one of
theae powora will bo inclined lo tako
laaue wllli Japan at a moment when
they are leaning heavily upon their
oriental ally, not only for muniliona
of war but for military and naval
protection of their Inlcreats In the
orient,

Tho clone attldv that haa been made
In Wadiingli n of the propoaala em-

bodied in "group five" haa only con-
firmed ofllclala in their original ho-

lier that if accepled Iu full by China
without prop at from other naliona.
they would lead not only to material
ami industrial but even political
(luminal Ion of China by Japan.

Japaneao adviaora for tho Chineao
government with remitting oxduaion
of all oilier foreign adviaora froni l'c-kin- g,

It la felt, would place China
completely under the political control
of .1 II ) ll II.

Would Hurt C. S. Commerce.
While not prepared to make an

on that point, however, the alula
department la convinced the oilier
provlalona of "group five" finally
would cloao to American coiiinicrcu
und entci'prlHc the open door pi
China.

It la gathered from the llrlllsh
newapaper advlcoa that in addition to
itviving Iho detnanda on "group fice"
aa they Mood at the cloao of Ihe

in Peking lasr January, the
Japaneao propoaala again Include a
provision aimed at a budding Ameri-
can enterpriae In Fukion province,
"ml a, proposal to police all of the
large Chinese citlea with Japanese.

Ill Ihe absence of olficial advices
In a matter of audi importance, offi- -

clala dccline to Indicate what course
will he followed by tho I'lilted Slates
government. Ambassador Outhrio,
ut Toki'V, ami MNttalpr l!i?lnsch at
Peking, will ha called upon for com-
plete information.

fil'IOlWY INTI.HHSTITI) IX
t IHi:sK HITI'ATIOX

tlorllil, Jan. !!l! (by Wlroloaa to .)

Among tho Item given out to-

day by the Overseas Xewa Agency was
tho follow ing:

"The Herman ChliiPW asaoclalion,
under tho presidency of Huron Milium
von Si hwurxcnateln, former minister
to China, held its annual general meet-
ing hero today.

"Huron Mumm said that fifty thou-

sand marks had been voted for tho
Herman medical school at Shanghai
for l'.ilii. The former minister added
that In spile of the fact that 'a

attention waa concentrated on
he world war, Herman public opinion

was much Interested in China.
"AM Iho sessions of the mooting"

were largely attended. In tho future
altiillar ennfen nccs will be bold in
other (ierman citic ."

BERNIER WILL TRY TO j

REACH THE NORTH POLE!

IBV MORNINA JOURNAL ftPECIAl LCaIID WIHKJ

Quebec, Jan. Captain Joseph
Hornier, the Canadian Arctic explor-
er, announced today that ho will start
n xt July lui another two years' ex-

ploration trip in tho frozen regions.
Captain Hi ruler will sail on hia own
ship, Ihe Huide.

Co Ida in Hornier has made more
lhan one attempt to roach Ihe norih
Hole, on one occasion reaching S4 de- -

.groea north. He look a prominent
party in the Poarv-Uoo- k controversy.
v igorously auppcrling Iho claims of

if. Cook as the discoverer of the
north pole.

TWO WOMEN MURDERED

IN NEW YORK CITY

(T MORN) HI JOURNAL RRtCIAk LCARKO WIRtl
New Yolk, Jan. "il. Mrs. liobooca

Pullman, afl years old. said to be tho
wife of a Chicago business man, and
her daughter, Mrs. Hortrudo Hazel!,
LT. years old, were found dead In a
furnished room horp tonight. After
an Investigation, Coroner only said j

their skulls had boon fractured,
blood-staine- d axe, such as is used
lathers, was found beneath a boil
the room. j

I

tiraut County at I'l I'aso.
Silver City, N. M., Jan. fi. Urunt

county has a formidable delegation of
its leading cattle minora and hanker
in attendance on the American .N-
ational Livestock assooial ion convention
meeting In l.'l Pa.--o thla week. Among
those wh.. are in Kl Paso arc: T. 1..

Lowe and Jackson Agee, local bank-
ers; Hugh H. Calkins and A II. Hong,
las, of the Forest Service; Victor Cul-
berson and K. F. llorndon, of llir
(i. O. S, Cattle company of Kiel re
Hugh McKee, O, 11 Tulloch, 'I. A

Martin, II. J. Andrew Lock
bar, 1. M. Prvor and a number o"

other prominent cattle raisers. Ornn
county is the blgg. si cattle raising an
cattle shipping county In the state an.
practically all of its atoikinen belong
to the natioiiiil i.ssociallon.

MmJuIIsI Honored by SK-a- r.
Washington. Jan. '6. A hoc la list

pri aided over the bullae today for ihf
first tune in its history. KoproHcnta-tiv- e

London, of N. w York, waa in Ihf
chair for about two inutes, belnp
called lo act for spanker Clark, wher
the house rose fro n a Milting as a

.committee of the whole lo receive an
executive report. j

Niagara Falls, N.Y.

AZTEC FUEL CO.
PHONE 251

A GALLUP LUMP
' 7- - r a i i i in ermr

SUGARITt LUMr
SUGARITE STOVf

KOEHLER GRATiLJ O'MERA LUMP

Ntlvo (lunik Wiaal, Nullvo Kplll
Woo,!. tvlar anil Mill klmlllnir.

MONTENEGRINS

AGREE TO DISARM.

AUSTRIA REPORTS

is mmiM jounl itL luiu ih
lierttn, Jan. 20 (by WIitIcbh to ',)

The OcIcKnli'B (if the Monla-flpffrl- n

jrovprnnient, ut '1 o'clock litt
nlttht, ainned articles providing for
the layin down nf th anna of th
Montiiicarln forces, according to an
announcement made today by the.
Austro-lltuiftarla- n headiiuartera.

Tht lext ot tlt statement follows:
"Ycatprday at 0 p. tii. the di'learnf's

Of tha Montenegrin government sinn-
ed artlclea reaardlnit the bo loir dowti
of lh irmn of tha Montenegrin urrnv.
Th disarming ia going on without dif-

ficulty and has extendi'd to tho dia-tm-

nf Knlaaln and Andrlyev - a.
''Italian front: Austrhin troopH In a

battla near Oslavla occupied part of
th pnemy'a positions, taking prisoner

-- J,J1 aoldiera, Including foi
Two machine guna also ware

uiptured.
"At othar place nt llir tsonrn front

Iher waa Incrcaacd activity, llallan
atlncks near I'ikIoi-.- i Monte Sail
Michel and our position chmI of Mon-faloo-

wpr. rejuilHed.
"Austrian air craft dropped bombs)

In tha ftneiriy'a quarter and hcd at
Horgo and Ala."

MitliigniilMil isiior, in Silver City,
Sllvtr City, N. M., Jan.

Clly haa aa Ita gueata for tho halnncn
of the winter Mra. John It. Morehouae,
wlfo of llovornor Moochoue of a,

and their daughter, Allaa l)or
othy .Morohouao. Mra. .Moreboiiao und
(laug)itor came to thU city lo oacapo
tha rlgora of a winter In Lincoln, tho
r.ipltal city, and are charmed w ith tho
cllmata hero. It la likely Hint they
will bo tho rei Iplollla nf collaldera ble
aodal attention while in tho city.
Uovprnor Mori-hotiw- , It la aaiit. will
r.tno to Silver t'lty In tho aprlug to

hla wife and daua'ui' r back
to Lincoln.

C'clolir'aUiig llina ror'a lllrlhilay.
lamdon, Jan. t it.ZV a. m. Th

mornlur papprH emphaaiio the renewal
of heavy fighitna on lha weaiern froM.
Tlicv holipvo that there waa tt aorloua
(Gorman attempt to break through tho
French linen cloNo lo the Klaiidara
coant on Monday, and predict thai
German activity in the wont probably
will roach lla height on Thuraday
when the cniperur 11 lebratca hla lifty-aevt'tit- li

blribdiiv.

Often Food

Makes or Breaks
It all tlcjH'iuls tijam the

kind. A cuiiiiibiii i;Uisc of
lessened vifjor of laaly and
mind is iniiniKT eating.

l'ocwl should V selected
that will siipjily smind. well-balance- d

iitnuiMiincnt for
the jihysicnl and mental
forces, and this is richly sup-

plied ly Xattue in the field
grains.

Grape-Nut- s
roon

contains all the nutritive ele-

ments tit whole wheal and
mailed barky, including the
vital mineral alts lacking in

many ftaals that make up
the usual dietary. These ek-njeli-

are ima-raiiv- iui
htiildino- - sturdy hrain, nerves
and muscle.

Clrajic-Xiit- s is economical,
ready to tat direct from the
trackage nine, crisp and
delicious.

"There's a Auvin"
for

Grape-Nut-s
Sold bv Grocers.

tount fact," Hiild tbo official in ihargo ).,,. a few duva ago, gave out a stale,
of Iho gyinnaalum inalla. lie, held ui ,,ient In which he aaid that the nu-- ..

I,.i-ifi- . ninl. a foot H'lUlire, on W hich . ional giiaid did not pi onoae to bo

ho had placed twenty-on- e mimplia "f j wliit-- out by tho continental army
rope and twine, lacheiiie, and that if put on the federal

"Tboao ahow tho Ingenloiia aiiball-- ,
)l;,y roll tho national guanlH of tho

tutia Ihe Helniana are now uxing forititlea would give good value for tho
ordinary rope and twine," aaid lie.

'
money expended on them. Ho added

The ioimplea were from vai loua ( iiat Iho national guard waa in favor
mall bundlea from Oernumy They r ,t larger regular army,
raiirvcd ill aize from a am.ill-alz- e rope, jiiirrlson Worka for l'lan.

(hick lo on II- -Inchabout oni-clg- hih S,,,,IV,I1V ,,m,.v m. Hairlaon.airing. None of the wont-- o o ,,;,,,.,,,,nary whimi, Iiniiv ,,,., ,IH
aamploa had any hemp. MoM ot MM.,. t.,nv , lv,.d by and
amull atrlnga and l w iuca bad a n

lfillf.1(I v ,,y h(, ,,,.1,,,.,,,,
inner wire, lo giro leuml. ,,', l', w,,i king bard to nave it, and one of.
wound with paper to give an oi nlana iu Hie kind of influence that

SKIRTS OF ALL WOOL POPLIN

In navy and Lluck. Well-tailore- d and trimmed with
buttons. All regular sizes to Le had. A $5.00 value;
sale price

$295
SKIRTS OF ALL WOOL DOUBLE WARP AMOS-KEA- G

SERGE

In navy and Mack, trimmed with buttons and fin-

ished at waist with belt. All regular sizes to be had.
A good value at S.V.75; sale price

$2.45
SKIRTS OF STRIPED GRAY WOOL MIXTURE

Well-taijore- d and trimmed with buttons; all regu-

lar sizes to be had. A good value at $2.50; sale
price

$1.39

ii ; dresses worth S25
sold for less, mav ic had this

of 100 fine sample
are good value at

id

1

All New Styles.
Bargains ryi

WE ADVERTISE."

v cyus ' sirJI

And other days are coming

Friday at 9:00 A. M.
300 1'AXCY WAISTS Designed for the coming

spring trade: best quality Crepe de Chine and Jap Silks.
.Sizes o, to 4S; manv designs.

Each $2.15

Saturday at 2:30 P. M.
400 XTAY STYLE PETTICOATS In two lots

cf 200 each. Worth 3.00 and $5.00 and going in this
sale at

$1.95 and $2.95

finlah ami fUxiblllly. Ihe V,
rop. a were ot paper. "H i (,7' ! '''I
wound together In a aloul i

Hut the little inner wile aeemod Mo

hiiHia of Htrenglli In tho-- at tnM
Herman. aub-tltulc- H i..r hemp op n.i

cord, rc.tulred ho enorinoiiMly In oi.u- -

nary bualncha and l oinnien e.
Siirilllg noiii '

All about, long llnoa of poatal en
ployca were at Work Hurling Ihe oil--

.H. r mail- -b tlcra, packiigoa and mon- -

to o.rloio , onutrlea., v ord. ra -- going
Many poor I pic mail a mar oi ""

. ..il.ul lo ine aim oi 1..10.
front or In mOoti. One ol tin wrap- -

plugs of a loaf of bread had broken;
.men, ami that lite sender
had hil'ki.i.iioIv Inserted a copy of the
I'aria Matin inside the i.o'.iu. i m,
waa doulilb'sa done without malice,,
the oflidals aaid. b.V some poor liloth- -

. I ... L. ..I II
i.l- u 1,1 Wallli .1 IIOI m'n " r- - '
. o..,,,.,.. of in., home lialicr. M ist of
Ihe linkages made one .old to sec,

III Iheil meager, iHo v weie m pathetic
lie;..", a nd t so full of Olenl love. One
was a small leinnani of a Chll-'imas- i

II ee, W llh some of the trinkets i.iltn r- -

lag. ollu-i- were packages ii'.iCyt
divided Into small set Hons of cho 1

laic, tohao.o. soa) i and other needs.
small luxuries ot the men away iio,
home. I

Hut ihe in. .st poignant branch ox,
ilhia busy 'u. lean was Ihe table heap il ;

..:.i, ..... I, .n.i. ,e,l our' lines Whldl!
could never be .h hveie.l, each bo.irlng

Ihe hlaioii decile" One empire
waa binding theae let. la III packaKm
of n hiindr.d, and thorp wore nun:.'
,,f tli.se hiinilic.ia. with the incoming
viiiia adding to th. in constantly. V'ncii
the b It. is arc fust received, every i

in made to lOlivir them, but
when Ihe offnlal or other iiu-tli-

il ilive mfoi niali.in ahow the aol-li- .r

ia dead Ihe fatal Pluck-bordere- d

stump ".leocde" no.- - on the leto-- und
it n leturned lo the sender. And so
Huh stamp can lea into ountlcsa
hoiiii a dally the lie a whi h ia a liaa- -

dy lo each .ii of Hose households
ihe fust news, for (he Bending of i

Iho letler showed plainly Ihe famllv
thought Ihe son or falhir waa "I'll
alive.

Strange Incident llelntcd.
Thete wan a trniiae incident about

one of lho.--e letters.'" mud the olfidul. j

Ttie letter hh will tiy a mother In

ilielinaiiy to b-- r mti In Trance. Kilul-'in- g

h- - was dead. Ihe btler wa re.
Ouincd to the inoihtr. with Ihe at amp

The Golden Rule
Dry Goods Company

i

'AYE DO WHAT
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